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1VWEFY Stockholm Cream Seperator is sent
jon thirty daya' free triaL No money down. No

deposit. No obligation to buy. You see it and use t on your
Onfa mfr3 ays. Satisfy yourself that its workmanship, mate-
riland construction are better tLan any other. I)emonstrate ta

yourself that it is easier and lèheaper to operate, is the most efficient
skimmer and gives a greater percentage cf mrain. Examine thor.
,oughly the Blade Disc Bowl, the very amail number of parts aMd
find out how much easier it is to dlean and to maintain. Se. wbat
iM increase it makes in your cream checks. Find out about the wonderful big offe
we willI make you on this Separator. Send coupon b.low for catalog and ocm

very valuable book on "Profitable Dairying"o

SwdesMasterpio
SW(4ë,l S pie

Winipeg, Mai., Canada
Please send me your catalog and the valuable .book on "Profitable

Dairying. " Tell me how 1 can get the Stockholm Cream Separator on your
easy payment plan and send mo your absolute 15-Year Direct Guarantee.

ALr......................................................................

I'ŽOffice .. ............................. ProvincË ....................

e~ftev
FIT

i.Not one cent do we want you to pay until yov
have had and used the Stockholm Cream Separator On
your own farm for 30 days. If you decide to keep the separator, you
pay only the smail first payment and the balance in easy rnonthly
payments. No extra charge for this accommodation. Write today.
Remember-Sold Direct to you, Middlemen's Large Profit Elimin.

ated, Duty Free, Easy Payments, 15-Year GuaranteMaW coupon.

17 Vears of European
Perfection The mnaster mechanopefe *of the world'a largeatcim

aepaTator factory have devoted 17 yeara to perfecting this mas-
terpiece. The*-Stockholmn is built in S*~eden--the' birtbplace and
home of the cream separator industry, in the heart of the dairy
industry of the world where dairying is carried on by the moot

imroved andi scientific methods. The famous ore fields of Sweden
furnish the materials used in its manufacture. The Stockholm bas
back of it the approval of over one million European farmers, known
to be the world's most efficient dairy farmers, who buy only the
most efficient and up-to-date separators. We sell the Stockholm
direct toyou on aur great apecial offer andwae abaolut.Iyguaanteaitforl5veaw.

Find eut about this. Getl est book, "Profitable Dairying.1" S.nd the coupon.

Mail oupon The Canadian Govarn-
eneali.i.g th.

I for catalog nd ouz valuable Ivey amerortnie 0

I book on "Profi ble Dairying." Find cream separatoi
3 novadmlttlng theI out ail about th IMaster Separator and Stchlm~ Master

* how we seil it D rect toYou. READ OUR Cream Separatoir loto
* Canada free ftoim al

ION..BOUND 15-YEAR DIRECT duty charges.

GUARATEE.Send this coupon today.

IBABSON BROS. D,, t-Wimpeg, Man., Canada
I (Exclusive Canadian DistributoWafor the Stockholm)

BABSON BROS., Depti o i


